This report gives a survey about selected material concerning age and aviationrelated psychophysiological functions.
The author analyzes the results obtained by many investigators from longitudinal and cross-sectional studies that may be useful for the development of a functional age index for pilots. Particular emphasis is given to studies on the effect of age differences as measured by standardized tests of sensory, perceptual, mental, cognitive and neurophysiological functions and processes, and the quantitative or objective assessment of personality traits and structure.
A few examples of graphs, tables, curves, and mathematically expressed relationships between these parameters and age are given.
The age-related changes of these variables and their implications to possible and actual pilot performance are discussed.
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Introduction.
InI order to arrive at. anl appropiaOffte approach
Iluiman agring~ is a lbiologiCal 1)lienoiienonl w~ith to siich anil effort. it is necessar.N to collect data period. Similar decreases, but. not. as early and AVn examp~le of the. effects of ageon ()tvision (Irast~ic, are found in visual acuity and the minishio-vint, the (lecretise in the. ampilitutde of accotoinum lighIt threshold of the (lark-adapted eve, muodation is given in igre1 which occur p~articularly] (lurin(r the 60th decade, 1B. flarbing. Very accurate hearilmr culrves andl in the mean pup~il (lianieter."); The latter have been plotted over the ' ears.'--S There is oneO is involved in the process of accommodation, anl age-related di mmiiSnishing of the( general audiThe rate of adlaptation (i.e., the change in the tory senisit ivilv (total anld relative) and a hevaring sensitivity threshold as a function of time in the loss especially for the hig~her frequencies (above (lark) is, like pupillary size, contraction latency 2,000 I-Iz). but the veryN low frequencies (below p~eriodl, binocular fusion time, and color vision, 100) are also affected. It appears that nmost only mildly affected by aging. Responses to indlividluals above agre 40) show some loss of highrl flicker and flicker-fusion frequency also vary tone perception. visual p)erforiiance of the elderly was Particliback exp~erimuent. it. was found that tile. oungerlarlv obvious when stiimul i of short duration (1 subjects were less affected by the dlelay than the sec. or less) were applied."1, older ones. hut the differences were mlinor.'' nrn a "p)aced inspection task:" sequences of Similar results wvere olbtained in a two-click disletters and dig-its were pre(sented to subjelcts -Who crimination task. Thle performance of persons had to imonitor the occiii-irence of consecutive of (liflerenit age groulps Onl at dichotic listeningl letter-S q-r digits. There is also somie evidence that there is more of trainling~ thlat tile V01illi I-l slliet iai than one. speed factor involved inl psychonlotor sig-ni ficantly fewver errors thani did the older p~erformanace anl(l that the speeds1 of perceptual.
trainees. 1 5 This seenis to ind~icate a greater susmotor. and( complex cog-nitive functioning-are Ccpt~ilbilitv to negative, situlationlal tranlsfer. or relatively independent of one another. In a miediationallv deficient funictioningi~ with increascomplex experiment, performed to throw some ingr age. light. on the interaction of these functions, it. was Performance ,cores mid1 learning cur )sI)-found that. the older hidividlIals p~erformned more tamned wvith the U.S. Air Force D~iscrimuination-ploorly than onl certain tests r-equiring s-peedj.
Reaiction Figure 6 shows ferences from the higher indexes were significant cohort differences on some priminary mental abiliat. the 0.01 level or beyond. However, variation ties and on measures from the test of individual in the amount of decline is pronounced among rigidity, older persons and many. even though they may The results of a 35-year followup study of have lost, their former efficiency. were still on intellectual functioning showed a slight insignifipar in some areas with the average young person. cant rise in vocalularv level but a decrease. in all Table 1A shows the mean scores, standard deviagroul)s of mental efficiency scores and indexes for tions, differences, and significance of the differthe 60-to 74-year-old subjects. indices of the two groups. their efficiencyv indices rqirlen.Th decticopuddswy on the six separate groulps of tests, thle diffcrences from the midlfiftieS on1, followed by relatively, b)etween the early and late indices, and thle, sig.
IIfOýCd elnsiicopromnei nificance of these differences. Finally, Table 1C the sixties and seventies and thereafter. It tiow app)~ears that the age -assoc-iate(I slowing~ t boughrl t her-e is no evi(Illi(P of an ident ifiabl e of RT is closely ri-ated to the chiang-e inl braindisease. H owever. t here was also discovered a wave activity."?
Since it. has b~een shown that striking-siml-ilaritv lbet ween the effects of a-,n simpl1)e RT. dlepend(s upon01 thle phase of the alphia and heart disease onl psYcholog,-ical test scores. cycle inl which a stimuilus falls, it canl he assumled which ledl to the Conclusion that, jimpirmiiient of' that. the increasedl alphia p~eriodl may causc-the car1diovascullar funlctionls may he resp)onsible to a slowing~ of RT with age.
Furthermore. the la1-rge degree for-the( ge neral deteriorationl of lpacycle may ver 'y wvell he implicated in tile It. has ]olog been assumted that tl:.ý aged are at the test, whereas voungier. subjects, didl imprl)ove. a, resting state of low internal arousal and( sus-tain indicatiiig a grevater selectivity andi adapt ability a lew drive state. H-owever. agC-el persons-were than the older ones. This was also true, in a found to function at. a relatively hig.h level of gutessingr-typ~e experiiiiellt. Onice ag"ain, the 01l1 aut~oniomic activity (suich as bloodI pressure., heart. sulijects shiowedl less of an optimization tendlency rate, and( resp~iration) wNlieii arousal or alxet hn the10 Noungler onles. Not onl1-% djid thle ()]lder* was heightened by situational ci rcunist ances.:1 persons behave subopt inially. but their p)erformiFor exampille, tilie performnance of older p~ersonis ance fell below that. of the XOungsirter~s. althlough11 is inl jeopardy under hiazardouis t raflic cond~i-the older ones had miore to lose." tion..
~Moral (developmlent and nioral jud~gmient inl the
IThe eircets of differential reinforcement of elderly have been found to be~ curvilinearly re-'aiit ioiistiess itpoi 'Intellectual perforimance inl latedI to chronological age . 'Moral judgmient rose older p~ersonis 'were investigated with respect to fromt a. relative] v low level In preadole'scenits to such inifluences.' Cant iouisness is often thlouglht thle highiest, level inl the niiddle-aged adults." to be a1 behavioral characteristic vory typical of Thereafter, average stage level(,s declined. TFhis thle elderly . LXperi lieint all , . thIiis fact or was t rend was thought to bei caulsed byv the e]l0. (lerv ii aliiipul latcel bv sv:Nstelii at ical lv varyinug pre(t est pe~rsons, decieasedl ability to apply their enlviionlilnst i'iict ioiis iii volviitg" icilt forceiticult *at two levels mental exp~erien~es, to their moral judg~iieits. It of risk-taking, whlen subjected to t ie Pr 1 imal,*v also was thieorized that variability Ili thle moral Menital Abilities Ts.'I'lie resuil ts vo(iifi in itiost 1uigietsoftle ldlvcudbetie rs to of thle previous olbservatitonts naii ielv. ithat older ani ident it v crisis associated wvithi aging. thle social sil ijects are uisually" low riskc t akers and perf'orttt isolation of the aged. and t ie outset. of seitilitv. I ert er tinlder ýlwci cond~it ions. Thtis I ica it i oil1Figurj-e 1t) sl w ow fou u-sýelect eti(0liei violis onlh. wI en t hey reallist ical lv eXeici sed 1 theirp of social age clita igedi rn a period of foul. op)tioin of eithler' respoilitlng or not respionin~ig to dlecadles." Tie anlal vsis of, e"rocenltrilsiti as relaited Ili(. individual task itiIs o ag~ing, hus, b~eenl b~ased pr1imarllily onI r-esults Of' IV lv tising tihe EtI anIsI esoita itY I've fer~eIne percep~tual (I-o spathial tests. EltIerI ,vN su bjects Sc;hedule, a forced-chloice test designled to Ilitastire showed wvi devI mdi v id Ita I d i Ifere IvII eS in theii r lie( relative st rengt h of 1-) nteeds derived firom abil litv to, decent er anidt decrease, spatial egroMiuzriav's list oif mtanitifest iteedIs, hlighllly significent risit task perforimiance as Comiipared to van( dit lrfeictces b et weeii V( IT~ am 1 0old sub~jects V01t11"(e1 Ones.` Ilii aiiot ien-comtparat ive ag e wvere found onl five of these nleeds.'"..
On tblrce stundy. a cutrvil inca r relat iounshtip was found beitems. nalttelv A lefereitce. order. andit end~uiranice.
Itweel spatil aiid :11(tiiuia v e~roeiitrijSjIi IleedI S('()reS werep Ili igl cr for-tilie 0141crl Slil ijeCts ;*111(1 ('Ii ititological age.-FiitallIy. a sItidy wvil 1he Oil two itecuts. unait tel. blet cosexutal aciiyaitd itt('fltnedl inl w jih rae estittiatj cs wer-e basd it ehtihuit iolt. theicir score's were1 lower. Mlarglinal 1A Ilie psYchltdogrica I assessiimeint of I arsoi a lit.N Vvanisignificant~~~~~~~ weedI~ricsindctbgbwnne ai des. ,-c0 iCS from thtle ('tittell Sixtee Pci ersonalfor doiminance and higher. need for altaseuttent onit ~co us on re (611) St r-at ecgv for-tinl('l i n cre nii i e ftle1 prihmariy factoris aciialfutnct ion inl a broken-down nitichine. older counted for S percent oif thle variance of pre- By andl large. the reults of this analy~sis re
The differences withi age in tie nivans of tihe in agreee('net wxithi l)I'viois observattions that uleasures of the three lpelsonall t factors are 50111 aspiects of the personality Struictulre andI given in Figure 11 (right-hand side) 
